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DOINGS OF THE WEEK

plata RhI of lha I . I. k m bl
Maws at ThU and All Vor-alg- n

Lands

The rotsitt that treasure of lb"
khalifa wai found at Khartoum and
forwarded to Cairo ii without founda-

tion.

Alexandria advicea received at Loo-do- n

ay that the troop who have just
returned to Khaftuum are dying off
lilco fliea from enteric disorder.

Jniso Jamea, jr., m of the notorious
handit, haa been placed under arreil
for oumpliclty in the many train a

in the outskirts of Kanaaa City.

The anniversary of the death of

Charles Htuart I'amcll wra obaerved in
Dublin with a procession and exoicice
at the grave of the home rule louder.

A blnehook haa been leaned by the
liritiah foreign office, in wihch la pub
lished the toireiendeno between the
liritiah and French governuiunta on
the Kashodu matter.

Marquis Itn, tho Japanese states-roan- ,

haa expressed tho opinion that
the n policy recently adopt-
ed by China would ho modified iion
representation being made by the
tower.

An unknown white man was hurnel
to death in a negro church al 1. Klore,
Miaa, by thu negroes, who thought
that boouuau tho iiiun waa ill ho muat
lie affected with yellow fever. The
church waa entirely duatmyed.

The Ilenr Inland or i'illuger ludhtna
will aurremler, and the threntenud
wur ha bee avetted. The recalcitrant
Liive agreed at a oouferenco to oome
iJtto the agem-- r na soon aa details ol
tho terms are arranged.

A terrible experience ia relatod by
Samuel Ensign, an Americun. lie
waa deprived of hia r t v for IH long
yeara, and robbed of all bta worldly
poaveamona, arid thrown into a Cuban
dungeon. He ' illy encuped and re-

turned to hia native hind.

Two bloodless uprlainga havo occur-
red at Uuum ainre Ameriuan rule wna
eatabliahed. Uoth Were iuickly rjuol-lf- l.

Spanish priest incited the na-tiv-

to deeda of violence. Tho Amer-
ican flag waa hauled down on Mafa oo- -

i n, but anon repine od by the locnl
police. A young sailor ia now running
thinga fur Uncle Ham.

A rear-en- d collision between two (.
R. cV N. traina ocouirod ut Sullivan'
gulch, neai Portland. Two engine
were wrecked, four hoi care (mushed
Into kiiiilling-woo- and the caboose of
the flrat triiiu wrecked and thrown
down a Bteep eiiilmukmenl into tho wa-
ter. Almost miraculously no livea
weie loat. The trainmen saved them-elve- a

by jumping.
Thirty-ni- dnullia and 470 onaea of

yellow fever uro re mi ted in Mississippi
to date.

Cuban augar planter refuse In IMUM
Alteration unless guuruuteed proier
protection.

The Oregon und WiiHliiiigton lei initn
who have been encamped in Sun Ki un-
ci hoo for wiiue time are to be aeut to
Muni la.

All the furloughed aoldiera of the
Waahinglon battulinn and battciy A,
Oregon volunteeia, have rcvortcd for
duty, and will be inotttcrcd out.

The health ol tho United Stntoa
troopa now in the province of Suiitiugo
iiiih oonaiiieruiuy iniiirnve.l, nut more
than 10 per cent now licing on the tick
liat.

An association, to be known an the
Lumber .Muuiifucturera' of tho Paoillo
dust, bun been formed, and haa ud
vuni-e- the price of lumber froin fu.60
to f 10 to fll Mir tliouKiind, cargo de
li verwl.

Thoinaa (irccnwuld, n private in bat-
tery I, o (he Seventh artillery, wan
aliot und iiiRtiintly killed while trying
to escape from fort Sdociim, near New
ltocliello, N. Y.

Newa ban been received of the find-
ing of gold qiiiirta at Skngwuy, going
11,000 to thu ton. Although the exuot
locution in not made known, it in aaid
to be within very tihort dintuuou of
the Outewuy city.

The American commissioner huvo
notified the Spanish anthoritlea in
llnviinu thut the United Stuten will
aamne entire (Hintiol, military uud gov-

ernmental, of Cuba Decern her I. The
-- .mi.' contiol will bo exercised in I'orto
ltioo October 18.

Tho annual report of tho commis-
sioner of ludiun atTiiirn, William I.
Jonea, ahowa a general advunceuieiit in
the MndUloa ol the "natioii'n wnrdn."
Education, tho giout.urt factor in oolv-in- g

the etatun of the In.liuun, In lieing
pushed forward in the service, and now
there are U7 Ixiarding
school and an eiiial iinniUn of day
nchoola engaged in the education ol 7

pupil.

Minor .Net Ileum.
Dr. O, (J. Colton, tho noted Ameit-ra- n

dentist who died in Rctterdara
aome time ago, had polled over 1,000,-00- 0

teeth In the course of his practice,
and wus the first dentist to usu "laugh-
ing gus" In practice.

Kobert Koberta, an English writer
on religious iffuirs, the author of over
100 books and editor ol the Christudul-phia- ,

of lliruiingham, England, waa
found dead in hia loom in Sun Fiuncis-o- o

from heart disease.

Msj. T. 0, Tupper, who died recent-l- y

at Cleveland, ()., waa on the active
liat ol the nan (or U3 yeuia. having
enlisted as a private in the Sixth
United States cavalry in IhtfJ.

Ueorgo Mulligan, a Klondike miner,
loat a purae containing fill. 000 In
cash ami cheeks in a San Francleeo
street car. Uripman John Donahue
found it and restore! it to him.

One hundred and twenty-thre- e mem-

ber of the sacred college of cardinal
havo died since Leo XIII ascended the
papal throne, und 07 of thl uuuiber
were of his own creation.

LATER NEWS.

A reception wan tendered the armv
heroes at the Omaha exposition.

i1.. I. nubia will riak no future trouble
iiinl diplomatic relationa with Italy
have been reversed.

It la retried that Uen. Maximo
domes haa been aelectcd for president
of the Cohan republic.

A military plot againat the French
government waa discovered and fioa-Irute-

by prompt action.

The International Typographical
Union in biennial aenainn at Hyiacuae,
N. Y., voted to aboliali tho

A cabinet crlaia haa occurred in Cup
Colony, Ninth Africa, and the unaembly
haa voted a want of confidence in thl
government.

Murderer John Miller waa hanged al
Sun Uiieniiii. Cal., fur the killing ol
Jamea Childn in Sun Krunciaco, in No

MWbM 1808.

The American peace commlaaionori
were entertained In I'arin with a pri-

vate theatrical performance, ui ranged
in their honor by Figaro.

Frauda umounting to million of dol- -

lara have boon discovered in the Chilean
arsenal. Honor Nuvarre, the chief

has committed naicido.

The i'aria pence commianionera can- -

nut agree over the ( uban debt ques
tion. Tim Americans claim thu mutter
la irrelevant, because the United States
i not annexing Cuba.

It ia reported in Manila that Macab- -

oloua, chief of tho five northern prov-

ince of tho Philippine inlands, has
rebelled Hguinnt Agiiinablo, and that
fighting hna tuken place between tho
opposing factions.

News to the effect that largo num
bers ol isilitic.il prisoners have been
horribly tortured in Ecuador by order
ol tho government, bun been brought
to Sun Francisco by tho steamer Fan- -

urua.
II in Ky, the Corean minlater of

justo e, hus Im'cii dismissed for having
permute. the brutalities pcrpotrutoil
by thu Kipaluce on thu bodies of the
men recently bunged for conspiracy to
poison tho omieror.

Chief Sweonie, ol the Chicago (Ire

department, while directing his men at
work on a flro, full into a manhole and
wus severely injured. The mutineer of
the building, John Muldrum, was
killed, and two other men were s aided
by eacaplng steam.

Lioutcuuii liriand ban written a let
ter saying thut the voyage of the Obdiim
from Kioto Men wus not fraught with
lunger or suffering. The sensational
newspaper atoiiea of fire on the trans-
port und to thu ciTcjt tl.nl thu wounded
and sick soldier being brought home
were badly fed. nie denounced us un-

founded uud ridiculous.

Munzanillo, Cuba, is now fully con
trolled by the Americun authorities.

A p'.nn to dismember thu republic ol
Switzerland in under discussion in
Kuropu.

Twelve men, It is said now, were
killed mid '.'II wuiiiiilcd ill the riot ut
Virden, 111.

Mrs. Nuncv l leer, wile ol the gover-

nor-elect of Oregon, expired suddenly
of hcnit disease in Imaha.

All Spanish civil courts In Philippine
lerntoiy now subject to American con-

trol have resumed business.

The transport ItioJuniero sailed from
Manila September In, with a largo
number of sick soldieis for Sun Fran-
cisco.

The government now ha h.'i warships
in course of construction. When com-

pleted, the United States navy will
rank third.

Secretary Alger bus wired Oovernor
Tanner, of Illinois, placing the Fifth
Illinois volunteer infantry at Tanner's
orders, in case the statu militia ia in-

sufficient to end the coal tumble.
The Spanish mail steamer Koinu

Maria Christina has sailed from Ha-

vana for Spain with 1,073 officers uud
troops, lilt I cases ol military archive
and a heavy cargo ol ammunition.

The government hus apportioned thu
prize money for the men ol our war-

ships. Sampson gets the lion's share,
Hcwcv thu next largest sum, while
Schley will receive less than some of
the captains. The men will receive
from f30 to t-'- each.

As a result of eating cunned lobsters,
shrimps, und clams, two Knights of
Pythias, J. I. Jones and Charles Young,
who live near Rainier, Or., are dead,
and Walter Furiow, of the same lodge
uud town, is critically ill from thu same
poison.

The Imperial Chinese government
has granted to the Peking lyiidicato of
Uindoii thu right to open and work
mines and to construct and operate
railroads in the empire free from Chi-
nese control. This is the first conces-
sion ever granted by the Chinese gov-

ernment to a lorelgn syndicate.

The annual report of Land Commis-
sioner Hermann estimates that tLVXr

1, 000, 000. 000 feel of public timTOr
has lieeu destroyed by tiro during thu
past & yoai. The report auya forest
llies form the main suieot lor the at-

tention of the bind office, now threaten-
ing, us they do, not only the growing
foients but the fc- - st lands whose pro-

ductiveness they retard indelluitely.

The French wheat crop is estimated
at 133,000.000 hectoliters, the latest
Mine 1H74.

Owing to the overproduction of yum,
the iugruin onrpct spinners of the
Pennsylvania, district havo decided to
abut down their mills for an indefinite
period.

At white lake, near Forustort, N.
Y., a deer hunter while stu'king mis-

took u moving object in tho woods for
a deer and fin d. killing instantly hia

aon.
Uidy Hay, a noted dog owned by

Samuel 11. Stuuiiurd, died at Mr. Stan-nurd- 's

kennel in St. Louis. The collie
wan valued at 1(1,000 uud has taken
(list prize all over the countiy al
In n, Ii abow.

Ir. t'. H. Wetrnore bus tendered his
resignation aa iinriiitendeiit of the
state insane asylum at Toteka. Kan.,
to iiovernor Leody. Among other
aensatioual charge Hie doctor accuse!
Chaiiman Jumper, ot the state board
of charities, with being on a continual
debauch (or the past IS mouths, and
oMnly charge ubordinat official!
with alteinntiiia to ruin pure women.

WRECK OFF THE LIZA R D

Atlantic Steamer Foundered
With Great Loss ot Life.

OVER 150 PKItSONS DROWNED

Nuliagau, From l.iindun to New Vorb,
Struck lha K.iek. In a

Terrible dale.

London, Oct. 17. Tho Atlantic
Transportation Company's steamer
M in, formerly the Cleopatra, of
the lino,
which left London for New York yes-

terday with 60 passengers and a crow of
150, ia ashore off thu Lizurd, between
tlie Mauai les and the low land.

It ia rumored that thure haa been a
gieut loss, of life.

A couit guard rncasngo reports that
the passengers arc "drowning like
ruts."

Annthoi account says: "Bodies are
washing ashore, one being thut of a
lady lashed to a plunk, with both logs

severed."
Parlicolarfl of tho disaster aio diffl.

cu't to obtain. It appears thut when
the Mohegiui struck a gule was blowing
and the seu was running high.

Lifeboat put off from thoLizanl and
from Falmouth, one returning tilled
with passengers. Severul were drowned
howover, it is reiortod, on the passage
of tho lifeboat to the shore Another
In', ho.it save six persons.

The coast ut that point is extremely
dangerous, and hus been the scono ol
num. 'runs wrecks. Some years ago
there was u movement set on foot to got
a lightship placed there, but it failed.

A dispatch from Falmouth guys the
Mohegun foundered uud was probably
blown ashore by tho heavy east wind
after her machinery wua disabled.

All the Falmouth tugs went out bat
weie unable to approach the vessel

A lifeboat hus lauded 80 of the Moho- -

gun's passengers and returned for more
Onn ludy died alter she was brought
ushoio. It is rumored that the isisition
of the .Mohegun is serious und assistance
is urgently needed.

According to u dispatch just received
from Fulmoutb, out of 200 passengers
constituting the passengers und crew of
the Mohegun, only HI have Uen saved
This intelligence wus forwarded from
the coast guard by telephone to Ful
mouth. The coust guards are wutch- -

ng for Isidies uud wreckage. The life
bouts have gone Ink Port Ion-tuc- k.

The steamer Mohegun, then the Cleo
patra, sari ued at New Yoik on August
13 lust, on her maiden trip Irom Lon-

don. She is a single-scre- steel vessel
of 4,610 tons register, 4S0 feet long by
62 feet beiim, und ulsiut 30 feet in
depth of hold. She had accommoda-
tion for l'J5 passengers and u capacity
for between 7,000 and 8,000 tons of
freight and 600 cattle. Her com-

mander is Captain Oriftiths, commodore
of the Atlunlic Tmnsportution Com-

pany's fleet. She is one of the live
VeMail recently purcbusud from the

lino by the
Atlantic Trunpottulion Company to
replace the Mobuwk. Mobile, Mars,
Michigan and Mississippi, which were
sold to the United Stale government to
he usoil us transports.

COMMERCE OF THE PACIFIC.

Will He MMM1 lr H e llelenllnn nl
the 1. e .. -

Seattle, Wash.. Oct. 17. D. E.
Blown, general agent of the Canadian
Pacific Railway & Steamship Company
at Hong Kong, speaking today of the
growth of trade botweeen this country
and the Orient, said:

"The tiado of tho last live ycart
should more than double in tho next
live years, owing, in the first place, to
iuoicused transportation facilities, and
in tho second place to tho close tola-tion-

that will have to exist heieaflci
between this country and the Orient ne

the result of holding the Philippine
Islands. We ore perfectly willing thut
tho United States should hold Oil to
the Philippine islands, and when onoe
tho mutter is definitely sottled, and
business is again in full swing, it will
not he long before the commerce of the
Pacific will he us great us that of the
Atlantic. Kspeoially will this bn the
case w hen railroads shall open up China
to the commercial and industrial world,
and make this Northwest const iti
lauding point. "

I'lot Again! Kmperor William.
Alexandria, Egypt, Oct. 17. Tin

Alexandria police have arrested nine
Italian anrncbists since last night, and
have thereby frustrated a plot against
Emperor William, now on his way h
the Holy Land, to be present at the
conseciution of the Church of the Savior
al Jerusalem, lire llrst at rested win
a cafe keeper, a well-know- n anarchist
in whose house the police discoveied
two wire bombs of great strength and
lull of bullet This arrest was made
in conseipienco of the noli Heat ion from
the Italian consul-geueiu- l at Cairo ib.it
two anarchists hud left Cairo for Port
Said.

France .liilim AltylnlM.
HOB), UCt. IT. the Halo savs:

"France has concluded a treatv with
Abyssinia against Kngland in the Fa
shoda affair."

ItuahliiK Wink an IlitnlinaU.
Ronton, Oct. 17. The gunboat Wil-

mington has received sailing orders for
next Tuesday, and simultaneously the
navy-yai- official got word to rush
work on her and have her ready by tb.it
date without (ail even it it was MMa
saiy to woik oveitiine in all depart-
ment t.) do so. Her sitter ship, the
Helena, is under orders already to sail
for China the following Tuesday and
work ha been pushed on her ruthei
than on the Wilmington.

a
Selllere Warn ItlAea.

Washington, Oct. 16. A dispatch
was received at the war department
dour Minnesota today, asking for 600
Springfield rifles and 60,000 rounds ot
ammunition, fo? the use of the people
ol thai state In protecting themselves
againat hostile Indiana. No uctiou haa
yet been taken on the application.

Wholesale Maeaaera rianueil.
Ijondou, Ovt. 17. Tho Peking cor-

respondent of the Daily Chronicle saya:
There is a tumor in circulation that a
plot is on foot for a maesucie ot tbt
European.

SHAFTER AT OMAHA.

Ha Told Mow Ihe Spaniards
MnllM

Omaha, Oct. 17.-M- ajm .(leneral
William It. Hhaftcr was accorded a

molt generous welcome by Omaha to-

day. When his tiain arrived in the

morning a large number of people had

gathered at the station to greet the

hero of Santiago. Later, upon the
grounds, tho manifestation of

love and resct for tho general were

evetywheie in evideuoe. This after-

noon, in the auditorium, General Shnf-te- r

addressed an audience that filled

every inoh of avuilublo space in the
great building. His address was a

plain, matter-of-fac- t disoussion of the
Cuban campaign, and the simple pr-
estation of facts was far more effective
than tho mot exalted orutorical effort
from one who had not participated in

tho struggle.
Ono or two statements made by the

general are new. Ho said that with
the capture of El Caney tho campaign
was practioally over. It wus simply
necessary, he laid, to convince tho
Spanish commander that his case was

hopeless.
"Why the Spaniards surrondored

when they could havo abandoned their
position and kept up the war," ho
said, "I do not understand, but I be-

lieve it wa because they hud been in-

formed thut the Spanish government
bad decided to give up tho fight und
surrender their soldiors in the custom
part of tho island."

Assistant Secretary of Win Meikle-joh-

made an ahlu addiesfl, commend-

ing Nebrusku's part in the lute war
and denouncing the traducers of the
array. Wu Ting-Fun- the Chinceo
mininatei, was given a cordial recep-

tion. Senator Thuiston spoke elo-

quently.

DAWSON QUARTZ MINES.

Future or the City Ilertenits I' pon Their
llevelopiiient.

Vancouver, B. O., Oct 17. J. H.
Hold, of Chicago, who is just dow n

from Cussiur, says a gold strike has
been mndo on Friday river. Three
men took out $85 ouch from a river bur
in ono week.

H. SI. Sinclair, ol Los Angeles, Cal.,
who bus just arrived from Dawson,
says the future of Dawson will depend
largely upon tho oiening of quartz
mine. There been upwards of
400 quui U olainiB locorded ut Dawson
and some cluims in tho vicinity of the
city are attracting considerable atten-
tion, not on account of tho high grade,
but of tho imineuso doiajsits of g

ore.
C C. Black, who hus just returned

from Pencil rivei, stutes that several
prospectors up thoio slolo provisions
cacliod by a tribe of Indians which bud
alwuyn Is'en friendly to tho whites.
The red men were not long in retaliati-
ng. They fired the grass in tho dis-

trict for miles around. Thu result was
disastrous to the unscrupulous white
men. Their horses died of starvation,
und, half-starye- d themselves, they fled
from the country und returned to emi-
nent. Hud they not left tho district
the Indiun hostilities would have been
curried still further.

Wlttit Alaaka Needs.
Sun Francisco, i vt. 17. Thomas S.

Nowell, u ptomineni citizen of Ronton,
who has just leturned from Alaska,
where ho has spent four month

for the lust 1!1 years, savs that
the disti let should havo a representa-
tive in congress und should have the
protection of adequate luml laws. He
also thinks that the prohibitory liquor
law originally enforced to protect the
Indians, but now possible of evasion
with a great population of white men
and thousands of miles of unguarded
scucoust, should be replaced by high
license, producing u revenue sufficient
to pay many expenses of the teriitorv.

DARK DAYS FOR FRANCE.

Itevoliitlon Might Brlag on War Willi
England.

London, Oct. 17. Tho situation ii
Paris is regarded in
quarters as being more serious than at
any time since the commune. Tho St.
James's Gazette this afternoon says:

"A military revolution, however
peaceful, which replaces the Rrisson
cabinet with nominees ol generals.
would imperil ihe relations between
England and France almost to the
breaking point. Semioftlcial and
putty inspired Peril papers are still
pretending that negotiations are pro-
ceeding between the two governments,
ami France believes it, although every-
body in England knows the statement
to bo ridiculous. Kven supposing Major
Marchand is unconditionally with-
drawn from Fashoda, the difficulties
with Franco will in no way end.

it lies the whole question of l,

tho richest prlM in the Sou-den-

A Mouther Patlfla llrakemxn Kllleil.
Ashland, Or., Oct. 15. Charles Sny-

der, of Aahland. a Southern Pacifle
briikeinan, was instantly killed at

on Uio south side of the Siskyous.
near the state lino, in California", last
night. An extra freight train wua
switching, and in jumping'npon a mov-
ing cur he missed his footing und was
thrown under the oar wheels, which
completely severed his head from his
body, besides cuttiirg oft one leg nnd
one arm and otherwise shockinglv mu-
tilating his body.

larte Amount of Hon.la Stolen.
Miuneapolis, Oct. 17 It has just

leaked oat that a week ago burglars
broke Into the office of the Consolidated
Milliug A-- Hardwood Company, uud
nfter breaking open a sale, escaped with
fofl.OOO worth of United States bonds
of the recent issue. President Oeorgo
Christian received a letter offering to
return thorn if a reward was advertise!
in one of tho local papers. The matter
has been placed in the hands of the
local authorities.

Ilellef Station on Vukon.
Peattle. Oct. 17. La tit t,ass,.n,.rfi

fiom Alaska report that the Canadiani
have arranged to place mounted pel lee
at stated intervals of from 30 to 80
miles alomj the Vukon, from the head- -
waters to Dawson, o as to give relief
to any parties who mav be travel i

the ice this winter. There will be five
'

or aix men at each atation, and tln v
will be equipped with suuuliea of f.m.1
and in,..

Somebody once said ol Shellev that
be could not cioee the street without
telling a lie about it

THE COAST DEFENSES

General Wilson's Statement
to the Commission.

WHAT THE MGIH1IM SI'KNT

Surgeon HofTi Telllnonjr aa

ColKllliona I'reyallltiB al
Camp TbeHUM,

Washington, Oct 18. Tho state
ment made by General John M. wll

eHKinecis,
iNsinn investiuattnir tho conduct

made public today. Oui

ing tho progress of the war
lug addition.- - were

lo lite

son. the c lie ol m m ""
m Of

11,,-- ir wus
the follow- -

mudo to tho conn- -

try armament:
Armament was placed in poeitioiri

for six guns, 2U i, 6ft

mortars, and !15 rapid-Ar- c guns

ami additional platforms wore made
ready for a still larger number, and ad-

ditional emplacements aro under con-

struction foi still more. According to

this report, whon all the works begun
are completed, tho armament will con-

sist of 80 mortars, and 70 rapid
fires. The emplacements weie under
construction at 28 different harbors
AngtiBt 81. and there were double shifts
woiking at each place.

Tho totul expenditures on account of

gun and mortur batteries duringMlio
period of tbu war amounted to 14.811.
600.

Among the putchasoB for harbor e

were 400 miles ol cable, 100 tons
of high explsoives, 1,080 new torpedo
cases, 44 searchlights, etc. Twenty-eigh- t

harbors were mined, 5BS mines
being planted. The eiKmditiires on

harbor defense for tho period were f 1,

601,000. Intrenching tools woro pur-

chased and stored ut WilJct'B point
sufficient for an army of 30,000 men.

Hospitals In Chlrkamaugu.
Washington, Oct. IS. Lieutenant-Colon-- I

L. J. Hoff wus beforo the war
rr.ve.-tig.- it ing commission at tho fore-

noon session. He Is u regular army
officer, and was chief surgeon in thu
Third army corps at Chickamuuga.
Hoff did not consider tho camp to havo
been in tho best sanitary condition, but
cxprosseil the opinion that it could not
bo bettor, under the circumstances. In

the beginning, the camp was short of
medical supplies, duo to tho expecta-
tion that arriving troops would bring
supplies of medicines.

Continuing, Dr. Hoff said tho capa-
city of the division hospitals was often
doubled an trebled. It sometimes oc-

curred that there woro eight men in
tents which were intended to accommo-
date six, because of delay in securing
tentugo to euro for tho increase ol dis-

ease, which wus unexpectedly rapid.
On one or two occasions putients wero
nocessaiily placed in beds made upon
tho floors, because ol a temporary

in cots. As a rule tho nurses
wore without training, and this lact
occusiouotl some difficulty in dealing
with typhoid cases. Yot ho knew of
no speoillo cases of suffering on this ac-

count. Ho speoilled the case of a man
afflicted with an infectious disease, who
had been compelled to lio in tho open
air one night on account of lack of tent-ag- e.

Tho doctor was sure that no in-

jury resulted, us the weather was pleas-
ant. Dr. Hoff said thut the shortage,
in me. heal supplies hud continued for
several weeks, but thero wus generally
sufficient to meet the immediate de-
mands. He also that some requisi-
tions had been returned by the Wash-
ington authorities because improperly
tilled, and ho was undo? the impression
that there had been complaints of some
flufforing on this uccount. Thero was
considerable delay in securing flooi ing
for tho tents.

x ORDERS TO DISBAND.
M.--- Will -- .t the CabM -- ..lil lorn

Home by Request of Colonel Itay.
Suritiugo tie Cuba, Oct. IS. Senor. . i ...uanoiome raano, accompanied by two

members of li is staff, arrived this morn-
ing at Munzunillo from Santa Cruz del
Sur, in Puerto Principe, about 78 miles
from Munzunillo, whore the Cubans
now have thoir headquarters, ami
whero, Oo'ober 20, tho Cuban assembly
will meet to elect a now president and
to detitlo as to tho plana for disband-
ing the army, if disbundment is con-
sidered advisable, and as to other im-
portant matters.

He called at onoo on Colonel Ray,
who received him courteously, expressed
pleasure at tho opportunity ol nn in-

terview, and said ho hoped Sonor Mas- -
so would arrange for disbanding the
Cubans Under General Rios In the
neighborhood of Munzunillo, bo that
work in tho field could brain. He
also earnestly advised the president ol
tho Cuban provisional government to
disband tho Cuban troops ut all points
now In possession of the United States
forces, in order that the men might
give the assistunco so greatly needod to
place tho country in a position to re-
cover from tho evils of tho three-vea- r

war.
Senor Masso readily agreed to carry

out Colonel Ray's request, and said
that Oeneral Rioa would receive orders
immediately to disbnml his mon.

"I believe," said Sonor Mussn, in
terminating the interview, "that Cuba
in two years, will lw more prosperous
Iiiun ever before."

Tho interview lasted about an hour
nnd apparently was satisfactory to
both. Sonoi Masso leaves tomorrow
on his return, going by the insurgent
steamer Fernando.

lllalr Statue I nvelle.l.
Lunsing, Mich.. Oct. 14. Upward

of 30,000 residents of other portions olthe state were present toduv ut the
of a statue erected to the mem-or-

of Austin Rlair, Michigan's fuinont
i iiovernor. Ueneral Shutter

present and received an ovation.
wai

nohberV Tata flSHnm
Leadville. Colo., Oct. ll-W- hlle

kicking nlH.ut some dirt at the citv'lump, Frank Burkhart unearthed acave, in which he lound some very richore eipoeed. The offloors were at once
notified, ami upon investigation found
I eaehe. from which they extracteJ 50
"T ; silver me. The stuffhad evidently been hidden away during

i
,M?' d-- d had been stolen

'
i w alff,,,ren, s it was of .

char.cter. From sample. .,.
ayed tho ore i hown to heenornioo.

, IT rich and will probably pive to beworth 1110,000,

'explosion in a colliery
l ,,. Miner. Were Kllleil ami Kleeli

loj '

Tumuquu. P-- . Oct. 16. Five men

hcic killed ami II injured by an
of gas this afternoon in colli, ty

No. ' at Oouldnlo, m ar hero. Tho dead

are: Fire Ross Thomas Smith, Wil

liam Reese, Muttis O'Riukey, ol Coal- -

lale; William Cuak, ami John Hon-loka- ,

of Lunsford. All woio inarmed,
and leave largo fa mi lie.

T!m colliery has n capacity ol over

300,000 tons of coal, ami employ BOO

hands. In consequence ol tire, which
i i r i it noted in tho left section of tho

mine some months ago, shifts of men

were nut to work driving IioIob fioin

tho gangway, through which tho water
was to be forced upon tho Hume.

While tho men were biiildling a dura

to back lift the water this ufternoon, tho
rranawaf caught flro. Nearly 100,000
callous of water was turned into the
holes nnd almost Instniilly a terrific
oxplosion occurred, followed in quick
- II - ion by four lighter explosion of
such forco that tho gangway was torn
up fur over 300 feet, und the workmen
woro blown ubout in all directions.
Ids. ue gangs wero put to work and nn
hour later it wus thought that all the
dead and injuied hud been found, al-

though tho Bourch wus under way to-

night, when the fire was still burning.
The water forced volumes of escaping
gas from Bomo of tho old working back
upon tho flumes, causing tho explosion.

UNKNOWN VILLAGE FOUND.

Straitf Community In the Heart ol
the Urate.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 18. A dispatch
from Moscow reports thut news bus
reached thero from tho Asiatic border-o- l

the discovery of an entile village,
the existence of which g unknown to

Rnssinn und BurQpean ethnologists and
geographers. None of the many tribes
in this weird region knew that there
was such u village, nor have thoy ever
met any of tho inhabitants.

Tho villago lies Bnugly ensconced in
the valley of a group of lofty mountains
in tho almost imp. net table Urul range.
Tho tcnple - pi al; U language of their
own, which beats no rescmbliince whut-eve- r

to tho 70 or moio luugiiugos which
prevail in tho vast regions of tho gieut
white czar.

Tho tmvelers who chanced upon thie
community havo boon unable to elicit
any information regarding their ante-
cedents. Their dress consist princi-
pally of animal skins and thoir huts ure
constructed of twisted boughs.

Tho report adds sarcastically, refer-
ring to the heavy burdens ol tho czar's
subjects, which hnvo been discovered,
thut the viRago seems to form n sort ol
ideal commonwealth, in which taxes
and tax gatherers, nmong other trouble-
some things, nre unheard of. This lat-

ter defect, however, is now to be rem-

edied, ami it will no doubt bo only a
matter of n few weeks or mouths be-

fore the villagers partake of nil tho ad-

vantages and privileges of tho Russian
peasants.

UP THE NOATAK RIVER.

First White Men to Aarenil ihe Kotio- -

Ime Sound Stream.
Seattle, Oct. 1C Tho first white

men to nscend the Noatuk river, in
Alaska, at rived here today. They were
Dr. R. E. Franklin and Q. II. Griffith,
of Richmond, Vu.; N. Livurmoro, ol
Port Xowneend) John Mason, Charles
Gray ami Wullaco Rhodes, of Seattle;
0. Payne, of Now York city, nnd Jack
Reach.

In two rowbnnts they went up about
250 miles, which requited 27 days of
haul work. Their return trip was mndo
in only U!l hours, which gives n good
idea of tho swiftness of tho water in
this hitherto unexplored river. Thov

j did not find any truce of gold worth
mentioning, but discovered a oountry
in wnien WHO berries, especially cur-
rants, thrive; nlso all kindB of water
fowl and tho ptarmigan. On their re-

turn from Kotzebuo found, Frunklin
and Qrifflth located claims at Oalvoin
bay, whero they took out f2.50 to the
pan nt bediock. Souio of tho gold as-

says ubout $1'J to the ounce.
Arthur D. Spiers, of New York,

hero toduy from Alaska, whore
ho wont as n member of the Pat Onl-vi- n

expedition, which drovo 1,000
head of beef cnttlo over tho Dalton
troil to Fort Silkirk, whero thoy weto
butchered an shipped to Dawson.
Only sis head died on tho drivo. At
Dawwn tho nieut Mid at ll.lfj a pound
retail, and C5 cents wholesale.

Copper Mine Uulliond.
City of Moxioo, Oct. 18. Tho gov-

ernment hus grunted n concession for a
tandard-gaug- e railroad 150 kilomotors

mailman length. Tiro concessionaire
is tho Ingunrati Copper Mining Com-
pany, in which tho Paris Botheohild

ro heavily interested. Tho rond is
being planned to connect tho bIbm
with the buy of Zituntnnnezn, on the
Pacific coast, and will bo an outJet for
OORper production. The Ir.gnaran
mines nro believed to bo tho futom nf
the rival of tho Calumet & Heela, tho
greatest known copper property in tho
United Stutes.

raaienter Hate lt.nl need.
Seattle, Oct 15. -O- fficial notifica-

tion was receivod today by R. O. Stov-en- s,

general Western passenger agent
of tho Oreat Northern railway, of a re-
duction of ono cent per milo in the pns- -

ruies usiiington, Idaho and
Montana.

Made a Itnth for Liberty.
Coquille City, Or., Oct. arles

Haywood, colored, who waa lound guilty
of burglary, in tho circuit court, made
n desperate break for liberty while bo-in- g

taken from the courthouse to the
Bounty jail, late Monday evening,lie ran about 400 yards, with Sheriff
Togo in elose pursuit. Tho ofllcor tired
six shots, but only Biicoeedod in break-
ing the fugitive' arm at tho elbow,no prisoner jumped from a bridge 20
feet high, ,! before ho could tegain
his feet the ofllcor overtook him.

Hood. In New fork.
Troy N. Y., Oct. 15,-- One of theworst fl.KslB that ever occurred in thisvicinity has been caused by the steadyrain, which began Tuesday afternoonand fell steadily f0, lg ,oarg. A,Hixisao Jail, buildings weto washedaway, the damage looting up to e

o,000 and 1100.000. Kailioadracks were swept away ami truffle de-yo-

So fur aa known, no livea were

A French scientist ha .ucceetle.1 in
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